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Willthe FutureBeWritten in E-Ink?
A Nat: PrintingTu:hnnlngySasOft a High-StnkaRoreWirhbme BigBarlrcrs
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MENI at J.C. Penney in Marlboro,
Mass., a 4-by-4-footsign hangs from
the ceiling abovean aisle of $70white
streakem."Hello downthere!" it greets
shoppe$. "So glad you stopped byl

Y0u'vegottatry theNikeAir Quest.It's supercomJortable
andlightweightt00!"
The sign looks
like a pieceof foam
board,but it's actually a high-techgadget that uses electronic "ink" to display text. Penneyis
trying out tlrc technologyto seeif electronic signs-which
canbechangedwith
a iew keystrokescould somedayreplacethousands
ofits
old-fashioned
sigts.
Penney'sexperiJ, D. Au)ert
mentmarts the first
consumer
trials for E Ink Corp.,a start-up
that is trying to stakeouta leadin a hightechraceto createfuturisticelectronicpaper.EInt, foundedontechnology
developed
at the Massachusetts
Insututeof Technolfundingandother
ogy,hasalreadysnaggpd
supportfrom Motor0l,aInc,, International
MacldnesCorp.,LucentTechnoloBusiness
giesInc.,a.ndEearstCorp.T'heCambridgp,
Mass.,companyis the iint of the electronic-papermakersto introducea prototypepmduct.
frommuch
ButE Ink facescompetition
biggerrivals: Copiergiatrtxemx Corp.has
teamedupwithMinrcsotaMining& Ma.nutheirownversionof
fucturingco.todevelop
electronicink and paper,NOK corp., a
Japaneseelechonicsandrubber-products
in tlrc fietd.
maker,hasalsobegunresearch
All axeWing to developa productthat
may fundamentallychang€the way the
printedwold is delivered.Whilethe idea
haveonly
isn't brandnew,big c0mpanies
recentlythro{,n their weightbehindthe
technology.Electronicpaperaimsto displayelectronictext onthin, Ilexiblesheets
thatlookandfeellikepaper.Thesheetsare

createdthe first electronic letter in hisiory:
an X, for Xerox.
Reaction at Xerox was lukewarm, and
Mr. Sheridonwas askedto direct his attenUon to developingprinter iecbnology.The
companydidn't pay much attention to electronic ink until the 1990s,whenPCsbegani0
proliferal.e. By the ia[ of 1995ab0ut six
PARC sciertists, including lift. sheridon,
were working on electronic paper. Today
Xerox declinesto discussthe specificsof its
electronic-paperresearch.
MeanwNle, at about the same time in
1995,JosephJacobson,a young physicist,
joined the MfI Media Lab. Dr. Jacobs0n,a
voracious reader who had long wanted to
developan electronic book, hired somestu'
beBome computer
dents t0 work on his project, including Mr.
screen to read a
Albert aDdBarrett comiskey.
book."Theyleel like
you're reaalingfrom
Iur. Comiskeyis an impassionedmathematician with an uffuly tuft of bmwn hair
a laptop,"saysJ.D.
perchedonhis forehead.lvlr. Albert is a laidAlbert,oneof E Ink's
back mechanical engineer with bleached
founders.
Electronicpaper
blonde hair aJrdlong sideburns.Their idea
of researchwas to read patents and scienmay run into the
tific papers. But the duo stuncbledonto a
same huralle. "Can
youenvisionyourself
discovery.
In 1996,Mr. Albert, then 20,had trouble
sitting downwith a
making a perfect black-and-whiteball like
nice cup of coffee
the one tllat Mr. Sheridon of xerox had ins'ith a litue electvented.fie MII undergraduatewoulddlop
mnicnewspapef
No,"
saysMichaelWider, Barreft ConvisheV Iiquid onio a spinning disk, black ink on otre
side, white on the other, but it alwayscame
technicatdirectorfor
at Flint hk Corp.,a major out uneven,By accident, he madesomeallnewtechnology
white balls.
makerof printingink for newspapers.
In 199?,IvIr. Comiskeytried encapsulatPierre wiltzius, a Lucentresearchdigiant ing those white balls in a liquid mixtwe of
rector,saystlle telecommrnfcations
lookedat productsfrom both XeroxandE oil and a dark dye. Electrical chargesmade
Ink but chosetie startupbecauseit hasan the white particles move and createimages.
"edgein technology."Mr. Wiltzius says when the white particles were drawn to the
elechonicpapercouldhave a "hwe" im- capsules'sudace, the images created{'ere
pact on the disseminationof information. white. When those particles were sub"It couldreaUydefineindustries," he says. merged,the imageswere dark,
The two were successfulin establishing
Electfonicink was first envisionedin
the early 1970s,when Xerox researcher the idea of electronic paper. schoolwas anNick Sheridonbeganpokingaroundfor al- other matter. ln Mr. Comiskey'ssenior
ternativesto the computerscreen,tien of- year at MfI, he almost llunked a couse in
ten plaguedby darlness and flickering. advancedtheoretical math becausehe s'as
Workingout of the company'sfabledPalo working 2o-hourdays in Switzerland, helpAlto ResearchCenter,IalownasPARC,he ing SwatctrGroup AG developwatchesuscreatedmicroscopicballs that were half ing his e-ink technology. From his lakeside
black,hauwhiie.Whenanelectricalcharge hotel room, he checked a web site to diswasapplied,thebaUsrotated,castinglight cover he had received a D in the coulse,
The Swatchexperiment didn't go anyor darkimages.Around1973,Mr. Sh€ridon
filed v/ith millions of microscopic capsules
that showeither dark or light images in responseto electrical charges.
Electronic paper could be bound togetfier into book or newspaperform. Using
wirelesstechnology,conient couldbe downloadedinstantly onto the electronic pages.
Irnagine, for example,a daily e-newspaper
beamedin each morning,
Electmnic paper is different from electronic books, which are already commercially available and g€nerally work like laptop computerscreens,relying on liquid crystal displays.Electronic bookshaven't made
a big splash, becauseso iar many people
don't seemudr advantageto using a cum-
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